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Marl CshtM and: her bouquet; of
moonbeams will be seen at tha 'Acad
emy of Music Saturday, March 10, In
the smart musical play "Molly Moon-
shine," direct from a ten weeks' run
in New York city, (K

..With the enthusiastic 'aproval of
New York theatre-goer- s Miss Cahlll
ought to get a reception here that
will make the Manhattan one ' look
ragged and forgotten. Miss Cahlll as
usual has scored heavily with some
new songs, the best being; "Looking
for My Ten." "Foolish," "Don't Be
What Tou Ain't" and "Koblnson Cru

i. - THE DEATH KECORD. '
,
'

' Un, Snplietnl Fink, of Rowan.
Special to The Observer.

Salisbury, Feb, 2, Mrs. Eupbm!a
Fink, widow of, the late Allison Fink,
died suddenly yesterday at her home
at Saw, IS mile from Salisbury, aged
72. She . was one of the oldest and
best-kno- women of southern Row
an.

She leaves two children, Mrs". Jacob
Deal and Mrs. Frances Fail. Inter-
ment was made at Mt. Gllead to-da- y.

Mrs. Claude Davis, of Hyde County.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Washington, N. a. Feb. 24. News
was brought to the elty yesterday an-
nouncing the death of Mrs. Claude Da-
vis, of Knglehard, Hyde county. Mrs.
Davis was formerly Miss Bell Carter,
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Sn Knomerates gome of the Annoy

: ances to Which Theatre-Goer- s Are
Subjected, and Set Forth the Need

j of Reform. A If, 1 v

To the Editor of The Observer:'',
I want to put In a plea on behalf of

thosa- - who) attend entertainments at
the Academy of Music. As thinga-'ar-e

now there Is very little enjoyment to
be had, either from the first half-ho- ur

or the ilast few minutes of any per
forma nee. Half-pa- st eight Is a .late
enough hour for an entertainment to
begin. Yet there are always so many
late comer, and the late comer seem
so obllvlou to the comfort of others.
And the ushers! What Is the matter
with the ushers t It seems a If thev
take delight In seating people as noisi-
ly as possible, but that, of course, can

, THIS DAY IN HISTOBY . ;

i2.Xjohn de Brgnt died; original
, , ly swine 'herder in Savoy; he
' V distinguished himself for learn

V ,, .' log, virtue and pletjr, end was
. raised to the dignity of cardinal.

. v. IMS.Four English noblemen, name- -'

-- ly. Ralph Vane. Mllee Partridge,
, Michael Stanhope and Thomas

f-.-V Arundel, executed as accomplices
, ? '0 te Duke of Somerset.

.
s Ml. Galileo appeared before Cardl-.I'.r- Vj

nal Bellarmlne to renounce his
'."V f hereUcal opinions; and having

f declared that he abandoned the
, . '.V, : doctrine of the earth's motion,

ini would neither defend nor
4'. t teach it. in hla conversation or

''."fl'r, his writings, he was dismissed
, 'I . from the bar of the Inquisition.

"STT. Hyder Ally and the NUam of
' - Deccan defeated by the British

!it- - ' at Errour. near Trincomalle, In
v ' Ceylon.

s .ISO. The manufacture of bricks by
'V machinery wan successfully be- -

svV Correspondence?
r ' s, mi1 loin i.iv,

AEstimates

Furnished Solicited
gun.

IS05. Twelve ships of the line coin-

cided in Spain fnr cea duty.
JS29. The number of Indians in the

United States officially estimated j

by the War Department at 313.- -

.IMS. The spasmodic cholera ap-- l
J f, peared at Havana, and in about

i one month from that time had.

Ar.niirnr AAi M' j " iiv'; " .A. H. WASHBURN,i
X i destroyed 7,000 persons.

V Jg&i. Three shocks of an earthquake
lsLL at Manchester, Ky. by which the

si
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FIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AND MELLOtf

ill:

j
Express Charges Paid By Us.

A trial will convince you that these goods are the
very best for medicinal and other purposes. Send
ua your orders ana u
return at our expense
at once. All Bnipmeiius are umuc m yjaiu vcp. , ,f

soe's Isle." " ,

The original New York cast will
give the piece and the beauty chorus
who created asensatlon by wearing
long aklrts and yet proving themselves
to be twice as interesting as the arlrls
In tights and spang'les, will all be
present next week, and give the local
theatre-goer- s a treat that will be an
entire novelty.

Miss Cahlll's personlallty and
unique comedy method will of course
bo the center piece of the feast. She
stands unequalled as a fun maker and
Is the only woman on the stage to- - j

day who can make women and chll-- 1

dren laugh heartily. j

The famous black face humorist.
Lew- - Dockstader, who, together with
his great minstrel company, will ap--
pear at the Academy Wednesday,
March 7. has come striking novelties
which, be..lritroduces this season. His
ne e--

n ribwsrn ecks'," T feven

ft lkL

& fa

Tlie 1'enolng Girls In

more surprising than his famous air-
ship, arid his "Alburn of MlnsVe'isy"
is an unusually qunlni conceit. Mr.
I lockstader's songs this season arc un-

questionably the best he has ever had.

Olga, the Countess von Hatzfeldt.
comes to the cir,y in a magnificent
production of Anna Held's success-
ful musical comedy. "'The Little
Duchess," at the Academy Friday,
matinee and night.

The Countess von Hatzfeldt Is a
lady of rank and noble birth, through
whose veins courses the blue blood
of the German aristocracy. The
Countess von Hatzfeldt Is a musical
comedy star whose reputation is made
after the hardest kind of work and
closest application to the demands of
her profession. She Is a young wo-
man whose history on the sUige reads
like a story from the Wonder Book
and whose experiences during her
short term on the stage Is a theme
for story writers.

In prcKcntl'iiK tlie Countess von
Hatzfeldt, In "The Little Duchess,"
Managers Milton and Sargent Aborn
believe that (o-da- y she la one of the
cleverest musical comedy stars on the
A met lean stage. She appears In a
piece written by DeKoven and Smith
and which Includes some of t,he
brightest scenes and dialogue and
music that has been presented to the
theatre-goin- g people for years. In
selecting the company to support the
Countess the Messrs. Aborn have
been careful to secure only those
whose reputation In the musical com-
edy ranks was of the best. They
have therefore surrounded the Countess
with a competent cast and chorus
and the scenes and the dialogue are
presented in n manner that. Is both
correct and pleasing. Among the
members of the company supporting
the Countess ate Hubert Lett, Irving
P.rooks, George Moore, Harry Car-
ter, lingerie O' Helen, Madeline Cook,
Kitty Duehel. K. C. Donnelly and
others who are equally well and fa-

vorably known, and whose reputations
were made In the big muscnl come-
dies Ttie piece Is presented with all
ihe original scenery and accessories
ami the lights and the music are In
keeping with the Importance of the
production. "The Little Duchess,"
with Countess von Hatzfeldt heading
'.he cast, will no doubt be one of the
most popular production In this city
Mils season.

The aeat sale for the night perform-
ance opens Wednesday, and for mati-
nee performance Thursday, at Jor-
dan's.

. W. to Fnlarge Twin-Cit- y Yards.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Wlnston-Hjile- Feb. 24. The Nor-
folk Western liHllway baa appro-
priated t;r..(Kio for the enlargement and
Improvement of the yard In thla city.
The company has also purchased the
land for the building of a 50 or 60
cer siding near the Oakland FurnJtiire
company's plant Just northeast of the
city.

Accepts WHkcshoro Pastorate.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Winston. Hnlrm. Feb. 24. Rev. C. W.
rtohlnson has nccepted n call to the
pastorate of the Presbyterian churches
at Wllkesboro and North Wilkesborn,
which be resigned a year or more ago.
He passed through the city last even,
lag en route to Ashehnro to preach his
fnrewett sermon as pastor of the n

church there.

In every clime its colors ere unfurled,
It fame has spread from sea to

sea;
ne not surprised If In the other world,

you hear of Hocky Mountain Tea.
R. H. Jordan It Co.

nouses were vioieiuiy snaen.
SS5S. The sword worn by Jen. Jack- -

son presented to Congress.
IMS. A train of cars on the I '

ft N. K. K. captured by the Con- -
'

federates at Wondburn. Ky., and
destroyed.

1865. It was reported that Iee had
gone South to operate afrnlnct
Sherman, leaving Joe Johnson
In command at Hlchmond. Va.

J8t. The 1 5l.h ainendment to the;
Constitution, stivlnR the riffht of;
suffrage to all citizens of the Re-

public, without regard to race,
color or previous condition,
recommended by n Joint resolu-
tion of Congress: i ! NiibC((iieni,-l- y

ratified by the requisite num-
ber of StllteM.

J875. The Kor.'c hill was being
fought over In the House, the,
habeas corpus clause being en- - j

peclally condemned by Kepubll- -
cans.

188V After walking up threp filKlits
of Btalm to t,he Hall of Itepre- - ;

. - sentatlves. at Hprlngrleld. III.,,
Itepresentarlve Itobeit K. Ixgan.
of Whiteside county, fell dead.

Ikktiiim: or ki hs'i'iti'Tion.
It 1Is Been the TiHchlnit f the Xev

Testament for Nearly Two Tlioiih-n- d
Vearw.

To the Kdllor .f The Observer:
The doctrine ..f "Substitution" Is a

'

divine truth, it im wlndotn. and not
an absurdity, on it ih the senl of
heaven, arid imt the brand of human
roily.

It haa been (he teaching of the New
Testament fur nmrly two thousand
years. It has been the teaching of
Masonry for three thousand years. It
haa been the teaching of the Old Ten- -

lament for nearly six thousand year,
No Intelligent Mason can doubt It. and
DO Christian whose eyes have been
opened by the Holy ttiiost will set It!
aside.

Ak any Intelligent Mason how a
poor blind candidate gains admittance
Into the lodge. The man Is too poor to
pay the price; hut another take hlx
place and pays It for him he has
not the pass, hut a friend stands In i

hie stead and pledges It In his behalf.
Thl is a living and exact picture of
Christ paying the ransom money of the
Winner's salvation of Christ standing
In the sinner's stead, and speaking the
word that opens for him the door of
the kingdom of heaven.

Ask the writers of the New Testa-
ment how inn a sinner he saved. John
answers, "The good shepherd glveth
His life for the sheep." Paul replies,
"Christ has redeemed us from the curse
Of the law, being made a ucse for j

" ivter testifies, -- Who his own
elf bore our sins In His own hdy on '

the tree." Truly these three do agree
that Christ was our substitute, and
Buffered In our stead.

Ask the Intelligent Hebrew how ran
a sinner be accepted of Cod He points
to he priest dully leain a lain!) into
the coiiit of the tubcrii.K le- - to him
HUncMng then before tin- - altar, lift-- ;
Ing lip his hands t iwards M aven, g

his sins and desert of death to'
hun laying hs bands on tin- head of,
that lamb, transferring his "In and
desert of death to the anltnal - In the
lamb, as his substitute, being then
Slain upon that alt, ii Does not ih
voice of all the Haerlllies of the Old'
Testament lilt, one word- - "Siibstltu--
ilOn?" Was II it Abel il, epted hccHlloe
he brought a first hoin lamb to die
in his stead: Was nit Cam rejei led
because he refused to do likewise?

Deny substitution, and you walk "In
the way of Cain" Hrlng other teeh-In- g

Into Mod s house, and you must
stand befr.ie Jihoxalt with "strange
Jire" In vur , eiim itn.i on niu,--

perish In the gainsai lug of Korah,"
J H MACK.

Kort Mill, i c.

Capital MimL SIIMI.OOO.
l respoiMlen, of The l,s. rr.

Wlnston-Kal"ii- i. Feb :A Missis J l
Wull and Tlion.as Husk.. lio baveueefully eoi.din Nil , li.irilwaie
business in tins oh f.,i s. .. i ll
Under the Urn, Tin 'I e of U.ill liuske'.
Iisve ,1ust bei-- lie nrpora n d bv Hie
HeciiSary ir Klate The VV .ill Hnske
.!orlip.HIJ Ik Die new li.iiii,. adopt,, I. 'h''
Stockholder. ,lh't III. 'i,(ir:it"l S .illJoin, I) Wall. Thos W. Hlil" and
Wood I!l hiniaid Tin a ot liorizi ,1 . ,i,i-ta- l

rtoi k Is imi (mi mid I be eompaiiy
Will tue oigartlr.ed will, la the next vv.'--
or two Willi it pali). In capll.it nt gj:..

not be true. They, too, must be obliv-
ious. . t

"v- -

We are alt proud of our pretty llt-th- e
opera house, and some times good

plays are given there. And some of
us who go only when there la some-
thing really' good wish to see It all
from beginning to end. There are
some of us ho prefer balcony seats to
seats on the. floor. But the first hall-ho-ur

In the balcony after a play begins
is eimply awful until you grow accus-
tomed to It. The ushers come down
the steps to the lower seats with such
an Impetus that It seems Impossible
for them to stop. I have, however,
never yet seen one of them go over
the balustrade. One of them sat down
In a young lady's lap once before he
could save himself, but I have never
seen anything more tragic than that
Ttapj;f TiTerr ntter thie whirlwind

"The Little Duoliess."

has passed, a few seats are slammed
down, a few late comers are seated,
and quiet Is restored until another de-

scent must be made. In the meantime a
beautiful scene or an exquisite strain
of music may bo In progress on the
sta-- e.

It Is scarcely better at the end of
a performance. Everybody is In such
a hurry to get away. Ladies don hats
and wraps there Is much whispering
and confusion, and some times people
actually go out before the curtain
drops. We bear so many expressions
of regret and annoyance over these
things that It seems as if the great
majority of listeners must feel as we
do.

One Charlotte lady visited a city a
short time ago and attended a beau-
tiful play In a large opera house. The
house wae packed. The ushers wore
slippers arid moved nolslessly about
attending to their duties till the cur-
tain arose. Then they did not move
at all. Perfect quiet reigned supremo
In the audience till the first scene was
over, then a faint rustle announced the
arrival of a few late-come- After
that nothing more was heard while
any scene was In progress, till the cur-
tain descended at the close of the last
act. When the Charlotte lady returned
home and attended a play in our opera
house the contract was painful indeed.
Tet all this can be very easily reme-
died.

Many reforms are delayed through
lack of funds to carry them through.
Many reforms require years of labor.
But this one can be effected at once
without the slightest expense. As a
general thing It Is just as easy to
reach a place of amusement on
time as to reach It late. All we have
to do Is to make a rule to be always
on time and then keep It. And the
ushers will surely have the good will
of the people behind them If they will
only make It a rule to detain late
comers In the lobby till the piece In
progress on the stage Is finished.

A CLUB WOMAN.

Belle Meade to Become Suburb of
XaahvUIe.

Nashville. Tenn., Feb. 24. Belle
Meade, widely known as a farm devot-
ed to the breeding of thorough-bre- d

horses, Is to become a residence sub-
urb of Nashville. Plans have Just
been completed t cut the farm up In-

to town lots. Belle Mead recently
came Into the possession of several
officials of the Illinois Railroad.

Agonizing Burns
are Instantly relieved, and perfectly
heated, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
C. Rlvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va.,
writes: "I burnt my knee dreadfully;
that It blistered all over. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve stopped the pain, and
healed it without a scar." Also
heals all wounds and sores. J5c at
R. H. Jordan & Co.'s, Druggists.

FOR STILE
32 houses fronting on E. 6th St.,

4 houses fronting on Alexander St.,
located on a lotxJ 18x515, In ward one,
fronting D St.. 2111 feet and front-
ing th St. 65 feet Alexander St.,
118 feet and a alley-wa- y, 686

feet vacant land on lot, 111x525 feet,
all col. property, rente for 180.00 per
week.

McGall A Qlanton
Real Estate Agents

217 N. Trj on Btl , 'Phone S40.

A
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of Fairfield, and a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Carter, of that place.
.She was also a sister of Mrs. J. G.
Studdert, of this city, and had many
warm friends here. The sympathy of
the entire community goes out to the
family in their sorrow.
Mrs. .1. n. Patterson, of Statesvllle.
.Correspondence of The Observer.

Htatesvllle, Feb. 24. Mrs. Patterson,
wife of Mr. John D. Patterson, died ai
t o'clock this morning at her home on
Front street, aged fill years. ?he had
been sick about three weks. Mrs.
Patterson was a daughter of the late
J. A. V. Walts and a sister of Mr. E.
B. Watts, of Statesville. Three sisters
live In Texas. Her husband and six
chlldVen. four daughters and two sons,
survive, one son lives In Memphis.

.1. ('. Burton, of CJullfortl.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Greensboro. Feb. ?4. Mr. J. C. I!ur-to- n

died yesterday at his home neu
Jamestown and the funeral will be
conducted by Rev. A. . Klrkman to-

morrow at 11 o'clock at Red Hill
church. Def eased whh 74 years of age
and Is survived by .a widow. He was
the step-fathe- r of Mr. N. H Deun, or
(Sreensboro.

. M. Moser, of Guilford.
Special to The Observer.

Greensboro. Feb. 24.- Mr. W. M. Mo-

ser. a substantial farmer residing
...11. . --f lhA ..It,.- - .lliwl

terday afternoon and was burled this
afternoon at 3 n'cloi-k- ,
MIhh Amanda Campbell, of Wlnstoii-Salem- .

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wlnsloii-ftjle- Feb. 24. Miss

Amanda Campbell died of heart dis-
ease at 10 .10 o'clock y at her
horn,- - mi North Liberty street, llei
age was 73 years. Whil" tire deceased
bad been in falling health for a ye'tr i

or more, iit cimkiuhiii wa noi roii;io-ere- d

serious until two weeks ago. She
was perfectly rational this morning
and her death was sudden and unex-
pected. Miss Campbell was a most es-

timable lady and was highly esteemed
by all who knew her. She was biro
near (iermanlown, StokeH county, and
had resided in this city with her broth-
er, Mr. Nelson Campbell, ami sister,
Miss M. J. Campbell, for several years,
line brother. Newton Campbell. !s a
resident of High Point, while another,
Mr. Thomas Campbell, lives at New-

castle, Ind.

M Kt'K 1 jKN Ill'RG HOY'S SI t'CKSS.

Mout. W. C. Wliltener. Who Fn listed
an n Private Soulier ami Won Ills
Shouliler Straps, Home on a Fur-long- h

Will of the ImIo James Dove
Head.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Cornelius. Feb. 24. Lieutenant W.

('. Whltener who has been hi-r- e several
moiilhs on a furlough leaves on Mon-
day, starting to Sun Francisco from
where he will sail for the Phllliplnes
to join his regiment, which precede
him by a few weeks. Young Whitener
deserves a great deal of credit, his
military career showing a. steady pro-
motion. A few years ago he enlisted
as a common soldier In the coast ar-
tillery service receiving a wage of
"about 113 per month and expenses. A
year or two ago the period for which
lie enlisted expired and he was honor-
ably dismissed, hut immediately enllat-e- d

again. All the while he baa been
studying and making the best use of
lila opportunlti!. He passed his pre
liminary examination successfully and
some months ago nt Ievenworlh, Kan-wa-

lie came up for his finals and was
figa'ln successful, receiving an appoint-
ment as a second lieutenant, of the
same grade and rank as a West
Point graduate. Mr. Whltener was an
excellent Muxletit at Davidson for near-
ly two yenrs and laid the foundation
for his subsequent work. A private is
of course t great disadvantage In
seeking the rank of an officer In the
armv and kcoii s fa' I where on man
obtains Ihls coveted place. which
stalls the recipient on a nalary of
$MMi and puts Mm In regular line of
promotion. Out of a list of several
hundred who- eatne up for the Hint ex-

amination only about 1!) were in the
i n e to a Hiiccessful finish.

The will of the late .lames Dove was
read nt bis home yesterday by J. e

Sloan. Jr The executors are Mrs.
I hive and her son Mr J. trove. The
estate will he divided between the wid-
ow, this son and the heirs of a de-

ceased daughter. It Is variously cm:

mated In value from Ida, 1(00 to $;r,ii(M"i

or more.
Cotton Is coming out here freely at

!l cents.

mil m.( kih kn vr ,siii: iri.i:.
He Holds Conferences Willi Ills Fol-

lowers anil There s Much
as lo Wluit a Day May lliint

Fori 1.

Special to The Observer.
Abbeville, Feb. 2.Y Congressman

Spencer Ulackhui n arrived bore
lie was nceom panned by .fudge

Hyniiiu and Sam Hradshnw of Greens-born- .

Thn pirlv Is Hi the Ttiltery
I'ntk Mr. Illarkbiirn has bad confer-
ences with some of his followers to-
day. It Is learned that Assistant At-

torney Genetnl Itobb has been tele-
graphed to nmie t. Ashevtlle. There
Is Intenwn Interest In that which Is ex-
pected to happen when court opens to-
morrow morning. LlMle Is known of
either side's movements.

Wnre-Krnm- TohncMi 'o, Changes
Hands.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wilson. Fh :'4. The Ware-Kra- -

l!'r ToIhhio Co.. of Wilson, which

Kkull f'ruslMMl in Saw Mill.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Oxford, Feb. St3.Mr. Need ham PHts,
manager of a saw mill at ('lay, near
Oxford, was the victim yesterday of
an accident, which will, In all proba-
bility, prove fatal. Mis clothing was
caught In a Iwlt and bis body whirled
into the machinery. His skull was
fractured. Jaw bune broken and his
body badly bruised. The wounded
man's condition Is hopeless.

92.OO0 Fire at Kjtter)ri.
Correspondence of The Observer.
,';Winsten-flslm- , Fb. K4A telephone
mwwi from alnterpriae, Davidson
count y, says that a large barn and Its
eontenis, belnntlng to Mr. J, it. Th, a

farmer at Kn terpilse, , wansperousby fire this morning. The loss
sasreaetea s:w or more,.: wan ne in--

J suranca. . -

CHARLOTTE, -

SALE OF VALUABLE Kill PROPERTY.

In the matter of the Damask Manu-
facturing Company, bankruptcy.

By virtue df an order duly made anJ
entered In the above entitled proceed-
ing In bankruptcy, the undersigned
trustee in bankruptcy of said Damask
Manufacturing Company will offer for
sale, for cash at public auction at the
court house door In Winston, i

on Tuesday, the 27th day of March.
1906. at 12 o'clock M.. the mill site, the
water power, factory building and
contents, lately belonging to the said
Damask Manufacturing Company, lo-

cated at Roaring River, Wilkes coun-
ty, North Carolina.

The land hereby oftered consists of
three tracts one of four and one half
(4) acres, one tract of one hundred
and forty (140) acres and one tract of
one hundred and nineteen (119) acres
lying adjacent to the dam and factory
building of the company.

The buildings of this property consist
of a brick factory building 60 x 176
feet, standard construction one story
high, a brick store room and an office
26 x 38 feet and two completed tenant
houses and six In the course of

also a forty horse-pow- er

boiler, together with supplies and ma-
chine shop tools, and building materi-
al. Also the stock of goods in the
Company storehouse, consisting ot
shoes,, overalls and sundries and a lot
of plug tobacco In the original pack-
ages unbroken, and also one type-
writer. ,

All this property will be offered sep-
arately first, and then as a whole. This
sale is made subject to confirmation
by the Court of Referee, at a meeting
of the creditors to be held at Winston,
N. C, on April Srd, 1906.

F. H. CHAMBERLAIN.
Trustee in Bankruptcy.

February. 21, 1906.

For any further lnformltlon de
si. 3d address the trustee at Greens-
boro, N. C, or R. C.4 Strudwlck. Esq.,
his attorney at the same place.

IF YOU HAVE

A Diamond to reset, we can
do the work for you to your

entire satisfaction. We carry

a complete line of Ring, Stud
and Brooch Mountings always

In stock. Diamonds reset by
an eipert. We will gladly ex-

amine your Rings or Brooches
at any time and let you know
If they are secure.

GARIBALDI BRUM

r a unr A COLDer v 41

HANDLE

l it )

HELP FOR THE LADIES
No household commodity la half so

useful or satisfactory as the

SAD IRONS
We have just received a new ship-

ment. Tou'll buy them if you ' see
them.

One set of I for.......$1.75.
One set Of S for...... ....M.0O. .

ALLEN HARDWARE CO:
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HEATED HOUSE

Is a great comfort. One of our
Stove la your halt would stop
those cold draughts and aid
materially to keeping you com-
fortable. - - v , , '

All sums, for wood or coal,

j!ll.f'cfeaslduCo.
' Suwee,' Mutelav llles. Orate

Fbotui tl. Ml $. Trytm 8C

NORTH CAROLINA.

FULL QUARTS
- 4; TP irs

not iwrxwuy Boueiw;,
and money will .be refunded

'5

Express Money Order.

list of other liquors.

r ' inn --u

Let Us Serve You

COAL
For All Purposes

nrrE sell the Best Coal

" that money can
buy,, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-

ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam, Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

H0LLI STEM'S '

Rocky Ocrataln Tea Kaggcf
Buy Medicine for Bury Psopl.

BflRgs Solen Heutk mi Rmms VlfW. j

A spesins for Omtstlnstlen. ladlsestioa, Llret
end Kidney troubles. Pimples. Kcsems. Impure
Blood. Bed Breath, BluotriKh Bowels, Hesdaehe
and Baeksobe. Iu Rocky ltountaia Tea la tab
nft form. 3b eente a bos. Genuine made by,

aOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLf

THE DENNY CAFE

PERFECT IN APPOINTMJKNTC,
ELEGANT SERVICE,

4

.

Special Dining Room ror Ladle.
PAMM Btenograpner. . ,
Loa Distance 'Phone. 'r

THE DEIJI1Y CAFi?

Emerson -- Angeliis

Is a 'Combination of. the "Old,
Reliable" Emerson Piano, ,

and the World-Fame- d '

- Angelus. j' a ,f
a k ir arm it iiinr-.- "

? Oulf;.Prioe 'Win Interest1 Tou.

Qi2ri!)tte'J.bsic.;C6i.
WALDO AMES, i Mgr.

Sit If Tryoit " thone tis.
: Out-of-to- nn orders 'lor music
V ?A,r oUeited. ' -

Remit by JPostdf-- or

Write for price

mi r

Charlotte's Best Conducted!
Hotel ,

THE

BUF0RD
Special attention given to

Table Service, making it un-equal- ed

in the South. This
is a feature of the Buford
that is claiming the atten-
tion of the traveling public.

Clean, Comfortable Beds,
Attentive Servants.

0. E. HOOPER
MANAGER.

THIS MOON IS MADE
OF GREEN CHEESE

many people would lead her to be-
lieve, when the housewife goes to
purchase flour for her baking, day
but if she has once used the Pride ot
Charlotte flour she wilt take nothing
else. It is made of the' choicest se-
lected wheat and ground at our mills.

MECKLENBUKG FLOUR MILLS
J. Lee Kolner, Proprietor.

Phone 80.

fKr'
ITS BOARD BT BOARD

That builds the house; It's saving
penny by penny that builds a for-
tune, and. it's dealing here that gives
you a chance to start your house and
your fortune. We will sell you" the
best lumber at the lowest price' for
the best, and if you build your house
with our lumber, you are saving money
at the same time. Get our estimate
before you build.' j

4. II. WEARN4J CO.

A HAPPY MAN.
A man's happiness la always in

fluenced by the condition of his wifet
health. When she Is in pain he car-
ries worry-wit- h htm to his business.

Anything that relieves her suffer
Ing Alls him with gratitude. A
prominent merchant of Forest City,
ft. C. writes: - "l feel It my duty to
write you that the dreadful pains that
have alwaya come to my wife every
month have been prevented by Scott's
NURAL-O-LEN- E. , It euleU her
nerves and takes away all pain,
. NTURAL-O-LEN- E simply quleu the
nerves and allow nature to act with
out pain. . It It harmless and leaves
no bad effects. - Bold by. ail drug-
gists. - Free sample on request JNO,
M. SCOTT eV CO.; Wholesale Agent.

V,

V

May Issue $12.1,000 IIoimIh.
t Correspondence of The observer
" Wlnston-Ku- li rn. Feh :'l The Balem
i. tommlssloners, at their regular monthly

tiiMttng next Fridav n'ghl. will prob- -
Sbly order nti election to be held Tue-- l
day, May sth. when the prois'slllon ,

, . issue bonds In ihe t or $125 (w
'y will ' be submitted, to ihfl voters. The' object of till Ivind lit to purcliHe the

, water supply plant of thai elly, which;,,! now tlie jiroperty nt private Inrlivi.rr-- dtlRlS- Mtld thn extension of valnr m.lh.
MSd sewersge. Tit,, plant Is being offer.,.jSX,d at tfc,Olii, wl.leli is considered re... was eonttnlled bv Wilson psipe, hita

OftBble. This will lesve .if,,(w for tin- - piiHed Into other bands. All of the"f WllU"r "'""1W ""dsewerage. tonrrr si s k!mUler ecepl Mr. Ware
' f. .

" say th y have sold thiflr stocik. The
"Ph- - v" athletic prwdeiit ami vice president have re- -

jCbrrespondence of The Observer. signed. I am uiuible to lnrn who
1 Spartanburg. 8, C, Keb. S3. The ow n the rontrolllng stock. The whole

r i exhibition to be given by the Wof- - set l lenient was mad - through a north- -'

, ford College athletic team will beiernlsink.
neiQ : a tne Burneu gymnasium

. March J. The members of the tenm.
under the direction of the Instructor,
JProf, Chalmers Daniel, are now being
put through the pace and all ar
erpacted to be In the pink of condl-r- .
Mo yhen the exhlbUlon Is held.

; i ' '
, Powble funeral at Asberlllr.

A Cerrespondence of The Observer.
, Asbeville, Feb. HlMuble funeral

. services over the remains of Mr. and
. yrs, M.vS. '.Grant, who died in Macon,
. 3ft,.jJbl .vwek, - were cuniiac4 from
, pyeabyterla burch this afternoon.

Many business houses closed' during thervlce out of rwtpect. to the memory
of tb 'dead. ' . v

A CCAlUNTEED CIRC FOU PILE
. Itching,- - Blind, deeding,? Protruding
riJea, Druggists are authorised to re-
fund money tf , FAZO OINTMENT
falls to ur In i to 1 tUjrg, , tOe.

SEE .

J. P. ST0WE& CO'S

NORTH SHOW WINDOW

"IT'S A GOOD THING" '
THE IIANUFACTIRERS GUARANTEE IT.

" - v":Jv si .
. i,. v , , , s4j ,

vP , ;

s . v r ' t yZJ: X... " f
, ' '


